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MfUD BANDITS

Engineer Foils Attempt to Hold
Up Burlington Train.

PAID NO ATTENTION TO THE TORPEDO

A Siilmrliiirsi. ,IimfiIi. Mil , tin- - IMurr

k flTJcctcil In .Make (ho Kuhl Police
Aii'Sput out. Hut Cffect no t'np-tur- o

Other New.

A St. Joseph, Mo.. May 27. dispatch
states that an attempt was made to
hold up Hurllngton express train No.
liC Monday at Roy's Hrunch. about
one tniln north of tin-- city limits.

The train left Omaha at C o'dock
and Ih dim to arrive at tin- - union pas-
senger stutlon at St. Joseph at H.15.
leaving for St. I.oiiIh at ! ::.. cr

Fred Mudgctt was stnrtlwl bv
, thi explosion of two torpedoes, hut
I looking ahead saw nothing to Indicate

dimger.
lie ran two hundred yards past the

point where the torpedoes explodul
and looking haek saw a led light shin-
ing near tins track.

Conductor Samuel T. Tatimi at once
divined the presence of train jobbers
and signalled the engineer to proieed,
which he did cautiously In order to
avoid consequences of a possible i nor
in Judgment.

The train arrived at the union sta-
tion ten minutes late. The police de-
partment was notllled and a switch en-- J
glue was nt once pressed Into service
by Superintendent O. M. Hohl. who
took a strong posse of policemen to
the scene. The robbers had disap-
peared, taking with them the lantern.

A RECORD-BREAKE- R

Mile ii Iln iik Pnl In Simile Itv Waluuli
thiKlnocr.

Engineer William Tuck, with his
hand on the throttle of a Wabash en-

gine drawing four coaches, made a record--

breaking run from Montpelier. ).,
to Detroit. The distance is ninety- -
seven miles, and the run was made in
eighty-eig- ht minutes.

Tlie train was a special carrying a
contingent of ska players and a num-
ber of Pythlnns from Indianapolis to
Detroit. During the run a distant e of
SI. 2 miles was made In seventy-on- e

minutes, and twenty-si- x miles, from
Wliitaker, Mich., to Oakwood. Mich.,
was covered in twenty-on- e minutes,
thus maintaining the unusual speid of
seventy-liv- e miles an hour.

HANG WHITE MAN

Moli lit I'urN, Mil. I.ynchcn Alia- - Wlllirrup
k i Wlillo .Mini.

A Paris, Mo.. May -.- 1 special says:
Abe Witherup. the white murderer of
William Crow, who was killed last
month, was taken from the Paris jail
at 2 o'clock this morning, matched
to the bridge on the north edge of
the town anil hanged by a mob of more
tlmu a hundred men. who rode quietly
Into town at midnight.

The moli went at once to the jail,
but were held back for more than an
hour by Sheriff James W. Clark and
Deputies Martin Clnrk and Polk Mas-terso- n.

who stood before the entrance
to the Jail stockade with drawn revol-
vers and thrci-en- cd to shoot the first
man who attempted to force an en-- t
ranee.

FUNERAL OF PAUNCEFOTE

liiicliiE Ceremony ArraiiKeil hi Trlliuto
to Memory of AinbiiHWiilor.

A Washington. May SMS dispatch says:
The funeral of the late Lord Paunce-fot- o

will be one. of the most Imposing
mortuary events ever held In this city,
and will he of a state character. The
honorarv paulbearers will be the re-

maining live ambassadors here, repre-

senting Germnny. France. Russia.
Mexico and Italy. Secretary of State
Hay. Speaker Henderson and President
Five of the senate. The services will
beheld Wednesday noon In St. John's
Kplscopal church, of which the ed

was a member. Rev. Alex
Maekay-Smit- h. bishop coadjutor of
Pennsylvania, will deliver the sermon.

NO MEAT FOR THEM

Chlriigon Uompelleil to e llniiKry on

Account of Strike.
Five hundred tenmsters. the com-

plete quota employed by the Chicago
meat packers, struck Monday nntl Chi-

cago faces the prospect of going meat-

less. The hotels and restaurants no-titl-

their patrons at breakfast that
ham and other meats would be served
onlv In limited quantities. Squads of
policemen patrol the stock yards dis-

trict, whllo the strikers have placed
pickets about the stables of the pack-

ers. Increased pay and decreased num-

ber of hours are demnnded by the
strikers. No violence had been re-

ported up to noon.

STRUCK BY AN ENGINE

Oniitlin Man rllleil With Liquor Knlln on

Track.

Julius Hraor. living In North Omaha,
employed in a dairy there, went to
Florence and became intoxicated, in
lehirnlPR he fell with his head across
tlto rail on the track of the Omaha
road, oik mile from the city. I he
Height leaving there nt 7:50 p. in.,
struck him. Mlllm; him instantly.

C.rent Hiirrevoful Oriilor.
The ringing "f the school I"'" an-

nounced to the People of ork. Noli.,

that, ns was expected. Clifford Wllkins,

the representative of the high school,
had won in the. state oratorical con-

test nt (irand Island. When the suc-

cessful contestant returned he was
met by a hrgo and enthusiast lc crowd
of high school enthusiasts.

Two hundred and fifty members of
the university battalion, pobslbly more,
mnybe less, participated In the annual

shirt-tall- " parade In Lincoln Monday
evening of last week.

m

FIRE BELCHES OUT

Mont t'elec t 111 11 (Iriiml Spectacle., lint
Very 'Terrifying,

A Herald dlspntch from St. Kltts. II.
W. 1.. says that the sloop Dauntless,
under Captain Lake, which cnrrled sup-
plies provided by the government of
this Island for the sufferers in Marti-
nique, has returned hete.

The crew of the Dauntless became
frightened on the voyage and refused
to go on und deserted the sloop nt Do-

minica. This delayed the relief ex-

pedition, but the Dauntless obtained n
new crew nt Dominica and llnally went
on to its destination.

On tlit- - passage southward Captain
Lake nays Mount Polee was seen blaz-
ing grandly nt Intervals of about a
quarter of an hour. Its eruptions were
ao'ompnnlcd by awful sounds, resem-
bling deep thunder. Pebbles nntl vol-
canic debris rained constantly upon the
deck of the Dauntless.

When Dauntless passed St. Pierre on
the oyuge northward the city's ruins
were burning llercely. but the volcano
was quiescent.

The Islnnd has been swept by a fear-
ful thunderstorm.

K. C. Ilovtlck, assistant director of
the American museum of national his-
tory, who went to Martinique on the
cruiser Dixie to examine the volcanic
phenomena, cables the Herald from
Castries. St. l.ucla:

"St. Pierre can only be compared to
Pompeii. The devastation and desola-
tion are even worse.

"II Is evident Hint a tornado of suf-
focating gas wrecked the buildings and
asphyxiated the people, thus complet-
ing the ruin. This accords with the
statement made that asphyxiation pre-
ceded the destruction of the city, the
gas being sulphttrented hydrogen. Ig-

nited by lightning or the (Ires In the
city."

SIX DIE IN STORM

Tornmlo s'trlkci 11 Toivn In South Cur
ollnu- - Much DiuunKK Hone.

A Union. S. C, dispatch says: Six
people were killed and several injured
by a tornado which swept over this
section of the state.

Knitting Mill Hill, south or Union,
caught the lull force of the tornndo.
which blew down the school house and
two resiliences there, converting them
literally into kindling wood. The oc-

cupants ran from one of the houses
before It went to pieces anil took
refuge In another nearby house, but
this also was crushed to splinters.

It took-- some time to get the victims
from the debris. Kvery physician in
town was called ami wete assisted by
the citizens in relieving the sufferers
as much as possible. Everything that
Hie tamlllcs had was destroyed.

Joncsville reports that the storm
wits fearful at that place anil that an-
other member of the family of Miss
l.awson. who was killed here, was
among the victims.

The property damage here will ag-
gregate J.'ii.OOO, divided among a num-
ber of stores ami uotton mills.

REAL KING ON HAND

lltack in Ace of Spmlei mill lit Largo In
l.omloii.

Lawanlkn. king of llarot-.lan- d

(northwestern Rhodesia), the only
king who will be present tit the coron-
ation of King Hdward, has arrived
in London from South Africa.

The presents which King I'M ward
will glvi to the foreign envoys tire
now ready. Whltelaw Held, the
American special ambassador, anil his
associates, will receive plus ami
brooches or gold, merely In the form
or the initial "H." set with rubles and
pearls, with a gold-enamel- crown
above. In a few cases, perhaps, cost-
lier presents will be made to the head?
of special embassies.

CUBAN EXODUS FAIRLY ON

tieuernl Woml lienclic Norfolk on Way

to WiiKliliiKtnn.
(5en. Leonard Wood reached Norfolk

Monthly from Havana on the govern-
ment yacht Kanawha. After a brief
visit ashore, the voyage to Washing-
ton was resumed.

Troops K and H of the Seventh
I'nlted States cavalry, sixty discharged
soldiers and ninety passengers, prin-
cipally ollicers anil their wives, who
left Santiago with the troops, arrived
at Newport News Monday on the
steamer Segnrancn. General White-
side, who commanded the department
of Santlago.was among the passengers.
The cavalrymen left In tlto afternoon
for Chlckamauga park.

Farmer Orennle. lo I'lcht.
Fifty farmers owning land along the

Union Pacific railroad right-of-wa- y,

met at Wood River. Neb., anil organ-
ized the Farmers' Protective associa-
tion for the purpose of contesting the
right of the railroad company to open
a wagon road along its right-of-wa- y.

Officers were elected and a committee
appointed to secure counsel to protect
their Interests. A joint meeting of
the Merrick nnd Hnll county farmers'
associations will be held nt (J rant'
Island, June 24.

Cleared of Crime.
The state of Missouri has dropped

the case agninst Rollins llinghnm, n
former state ofllelnl, charged with em-
bezzling $20,000 from his mother. For
thirteen years Hlnghnm lived Incognito
In Texas, but his troubled conscience
caused him to write to the prosecut-
ing attorney a confession and u re-

quest that he be brought back bo that
he might die in his native state.

The annual congress of the Salva-
tion m my was held in New York city.

WimliliiRlnii otei.
In the senate Senator Quny Intro-

duced a bill providing for the promo-
tion and retirement of Major General
Hrooke.

It wan reported Monday that the
conferees on the river and hnrhor bill
had reached an agreement and that
the bill will be reported to the senate
and house. It Is stated that a com-

promise on an appropriation of sixty-liv- e

millions has been reached.

There Is more power In a woman's
teiuH ttinu there Is in a man's

A White NlRtit In Sleepy Hollow.
The nlil Patch i lunch that In lug loiert

ihiiw. nil ,t windows Mmk with frost,
Peep tire the etiows upon Its roof.

Its (indent gn ves in ilrlftK arc lint;
Tlie ii y poml unit mined mill
l.ii in tin iiifi ii'ifht white nntl villi.

Tlie t.rliH'c iiimI the willows, where
The !ic;ntlcx horMiiian rode h niRlil

Ik built of tHrveil mnthle now.
The winding reaii Ih Miioothly white.

The litiHllis Khii'litl st'cclcrs pain
III Sleepy Hollow n liiiiititii) Mile.

tint In the wi'i'illiitiil's sniwy litatt
A little Plunk I (iilinM st e

Among the MlfTly frown tinln.
Still hi eis Its mi rry hfilrlt trie.

Ami Willi n Hciidllist faith sublime
Sings of tl.i lov of MUiii'iii rtltnc.

Mliiiui Ining l.i the Hra.

A IVfiiKjMnntit Commie.
Gen .lames w. Latta was born in

Phimdtlphlh April 111. ISM. He was
graduated from the Central High
schiol in July. irTifi. and admitted to
the bar April 1!'. I Mid. lie enlisted at
the outbreak of the war as private in
Company 1). Gray Rcn-rve- s (now
First Regiment. National Guard) April
IP. IStU; appointed second lieutenant
Company C. One Hundred ami Nine-

teenth Pennsylvania Voluntceis Au-

gust 4. lMi!2: commissioned tirst lieu-

tenant Company K. September 1, ISti'J,

and uiptalii of Company M March 1.

lMU. and spci tally selected from the
SUtli Army Corps as as.atait adju-

tant general of volunteers and fo com-

mission! d. with the tank of captain,
April W, 1MU.

He partidpntcd in the battles of
Frederli Salem Church, Gettys-
burg. Rnppahannoi k Station, Mine
Run. Wilderness. Spottsylvnnln. Cold
Harbor. Winchester. Pcterstburg, Fort
Stevens. Kbc nezer Church nnd Colum-
bus (On.), and other affairs of lesser
nmimnt: was biexetttd major for gal-

lant londiut at Winchester, Va., anil
lieutenant colonel for meritorious ser- -
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(Sen. .iHinrn V. I.iittn.
vice In the cavalry engagements of
IChenezer Church and Columbus. Ills
service carried him as far west as the
military district of Colorado. Ho de-

clined an appointment in the regular
army, and was honorably discharged
and mustered out Jan. 20, UitiU. lie
resumed the practice of his profession
(the law), and again entered his old
regiment, the First Infantry, as adju-
tant, and subsequently became major,
lieutenant colonel and colonel, from
which rank he was selected by Gov.
Hartrauft to be adjutant general of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
ThU' position he retained under the
two administrations or Gov. Hnrtranft
and also the one of Gov. Hoyt. He
was the first secretary of the municipal
civil service board, under the new
Philadelphia charter.

He Is a past commander of Pennsyl-
vania, Grand Army of the Republic,
a comrade of Post 'i of Philadelphia,
and of the Military Order of the Loyal
Legion of the United Stntes.

Slaiupeilcil the Mulei.
"When Gen. William Sooy Smith,"

said tho Captain, "was prepnrlng for
his raid In 18(14, a very funny thing
happened at Grand Junction. Horses
and mules wero sent to this point for
remounts and for pack trains, and
hundreds of men wero held there to
put horses through the preliminary
training. One day 'Mi mules were un-

loaded from a train that wait supposed
to contain only horses, and there was
much swearing and joking over tho
mistake.

"The men assigned to look after tho
hordes wero disinclined to taeklo tho
mules, and hundreds of darkles vol-
unteered lo ride tho mules lo camp.
Finally 'JT.O delighted darkles wero
mounted on 'Mi mules nnd wero ar-
ranged in line awaiting tho orders of
tho quurterrnnster In ehnrgo. Ileforo
any InHtructlons could be given, tho
engineer of the waiting train gave
i wo sharp toots on his locomotlvo
whistle, and Instantly LTiO pairs of
mules' heels went Into the air, nnd 250
darkies rose in lino like so many huge
blackbirds taking (light.

"The seeno was, Indescribably fun-
ny, and yet was disturbing. Tho dar-
kles, yelling in unison, lield m for
dear life, and tho mules, turning tall,
bolted for tho woods 200 or :)() yards
away. In among tho trees they went
like scared deer, shedding their dark
riders as they went. The darklca all
came back In the course of two or
threo days, but not morn than fifty
of the mules wow ever accounted for,
Tho (jutirttu master preferred ehnrues

waKxmaKfri ysnSMiwrwW"?"" Mr,yry, ,.......
,kii

against the engineer, and Inslstrrt
that ho be tried for malicious mis
chief." Chlciieo Inter Ocean.

renrful l.nnri nl Onttynliurc- -

To understand truly and to estimate
properly the lighting qualities of the
men and the organization of our nriii-le- s.

one must take the cold llguies or
the percentage of lo.es in killed and
wounded and compate them with simi-
lar results in other wars and In
troops of other nations, says MaJ. Gen.
St. Clair A. Mulliollanil. In a graphic
account of the battle of Gettysburg,
written ror the Philadelphia Public
Ledger. The Third Wcstphnllan, at
Mars La Tour, lost 10. 1 per. cent killed
and wounded. The Garile-Schutze- n

at Metz. hut Iti.I per cent. The Light
Iliigade at Ualaklavu. lost !5.7 per
cent. This Is the stoiy of brave men
and splendid organizations and. If I

mistake not, tells of the greatest ld.su
on record In single engagements In
European wars. Not one of them lost
50 per cent in killed ami wounded In
single engagements. Without fear of
contradiction. I assert that In the
union army alone at least sixty-thre- e

regiments lost more than r0 per cent
killed ami wounded In single engage-
ments, and mote than 120 regiments
lost more than ::ti per cent under like
circumstances. On the soil of our
own state, at glorious Gettysburg,
there were at least twenty-thre- e regi-

ments that lost mote than all per cent
In killed and wounded during the
(hire sanguinary days of the battle,
and nine of these were Pennsylvania
organizations. Fight other northern
states New Jersey, New Hampshire,
New York. Indiana, Wisconsin, Michi-
gan, Minnesota and Massachusetts
were also Included In this splendid
roll of honor. Truly, "there was
glory enough to go all around."

fooled Col. linn MeCook.
"Speaking of mischief." said Ser-

geant Sam Giimshaw. "reminds me of
the army pranks of Col. John .1. Me-

Cook, now. I understand, a staid Pres
byterian elder of the Rev. Dr. Hall's
church In New York city. John
came to his In other, Col. Dan McCool;,
In thi! Perryvllle campaign in IMi2. He
was not more than IS years old, ami
was fresh from school, but he took to
soldiering like n duck to water, and.
serving on the colonel's stalf, became
very popular with the boys.

"While on our march to Crab Or-

chard after the battle of Perryvllle.
we camped one night on a large plan-
tation, Col. Dan MeCook making his
headquarters In the planter's house.
Guards were placed about the house
by John MeCook. who that night did
conspire with the guards to rob the
planter of sundry bee hives located to
the rear of the house. John placed
the guard over the hives, giving him
private instructions to turn his hnck
at a given slgnnj. When morning
came tho guard was on duty, but hlve.i
nnd honey had disappeared. Col. Dan
was furious, but he never suspected
that his brother was the originator of
the scheme to steal the honey." Chi-

cago inter Ocean.

OiiikukI reunion IlerMiin.
Tho secretary of the Interior has

Just reversed a decision of the com-

missioner of pensions In a ease which
Is of general Interest, especially to vet
erans of the war. The case Is that of
A. A. Daniels of Grand Forks, N. D.
Through nn error on the part of a
clerk In the pension bureau Daniels
was paid several hundred dollars In
excess of an allowance granted. In
180:1 he was granted a pension of $12
a month. Later It was reduced to ?C,

but the higher rate was paid for some
years, owing to the loss In the malls of
instructions to the agent at Milwau-
kee, When the error was discovered
Commissioner Hvans decided that he
would withhold Daniels' pension until
the amount of the error was paid the
government. The secretary of the in
terlor decided that the claimant should
not suffer through a blunder on tho
part of the pension bureau.

Tho pension committees, of congress
are steadily at work In efforts to bring
about changes In the general pension
laws to make the work of the pension
bureau easier.

Monument to .lolin Huron.
A monument to John Hums, the

citizen hero of the bnttlo of Gettsy
burg, has Just been erected by the
state of Pennsylvania, It Is situated
In tho open fields near Reynolds"
woods on tho western ridge of the tlrst
day's field. It was here that John
Burns won renown.

Tho monument shows a bronze flg-u- ro

of heroic size, standing on a great
boulder of battlefield granite. On the
face of the boulder Is the following In-

scription:
"My thanks are specially duo to n

citizen of Gettysburg named John
Hums, who, although over 70 years of
age, shouldered his musket and offer-
ed his services to Col. Wlater One
Hundred and Fiftieth Pennsylvania
Volunteers. Col. Wlster advised him
to fight in the woods as there was
more sholter there. Hut ho preferred
to Join our lino of skirmishers in thq
open 'fields. When, the troopB retired
he fought with thA Iron ilrlgade. Ha
was wounded In threo platen. Gettys-
burg Report of Major-Ge- n. Double-day.- "

I'rlnce of Pouts,
This nunie Is sometimes given tt

Edmund Spencer, the admired authoi
of the "Fuory Queon." He Is so termed
In the Inscription on his monument Is
Westminster Abbey.

Ji, L3EFORE LEAVE TAKING
Uy . A.

1Op.Tileht. 1W3 Dully Storv Pvih Co
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The season at the national capital

was at Its height; the whir of fashion
was in the air, and It sceincdtliueoci.il
question would If possible absorb the
political one. K. street was crowded,
for It was "Cabinet Day." nnd two
members of the President's ollkial
family resided there within a square of
each other.

Some people Just think they aro
enjoy lug themselves." Richard Stacy
exclaimed, Indicating with his cane
the stream of callers pouting Into the
Sicrctary'H door.

"They are not after pleasure," liar-le- y

Johnston leplled, smiling, "they
are following the band."

The two men had walked into the
street together nnd stood In front of
Johnston's home watching the scene.

Oh, milt v of vanities.
How way waul the ileereen of fate are;

How erv weal; the ety wise.
Mow etv small the ciy gnat ale
Stacy quoted following his friend

into the house.
They left their top coats In the hull

and went directly to the library. The
low book cases lining the walls were
tilled with handsome volumes, Kmifif
them rare and dllllciilt to obtain, and
the center table was covered with mag-
azines and journals, sclent lllc and po-

litical. A bronze head of Minerva held
the letters and loose pnpen on Hie
desk In place.

Stacy seated himself In an easy chair
and appropriated a footstool.
"Thoughts are battling with ench
other for a channel of utterance In this
loom," he said, glancing up nt the
busts of statesmen standing guard over
the books, "no wonder your editorials
are a surprise to your friends!"

Harvey was amused. "Hut my val-

iant effusions are launched from the
olllce down town."

"Nonsense, " the nrru.v ofllcer per-
sisted. "I do not care where they are
written thcynro Inspired In this room,
1 bellow In this chair."

Johnston was looking ror n box of
cigars.

"1 thought these could not be lost,"
he said, placing the lluvnuns before Ills
guest.

It was growing dnrk. and the Hi o

had become the sigultlcaut light In
the library. Clouds of smolu curled
lazily above their heads.

"I wish you would not leave Wash-
ington I want you to go to
the Wnrrcns' with me, they made quite
ii point of your coming," Johnston
said.

At llrat Stacy way back In his chair
seemed too comfortable to reply, then
he leaned forward. "It Is out of tne
question, old man, I claim a social
furlough when away from home."

"Tell me, Dick," the editor wntched
the lings or blue vapor as he spoke,
"were you ever hard hit?"

"ir l understand you, no."
Hut the question aroused his Inter-

est. "Harvey," he continued, "do you
remember a picture that hangs In :iy
room to the right as yon enter?"

Johnston nodded, a look or genuine
amusement showing In his eyes.

"It was copied from a rough draw-
ing I made in war times." Stacy left
his seat, and stood with his back to
the lire. "To-da- y 1 thought I saw tli.it
face again; It was somewhat older and
very much sadder. 1 was going to
the Navy Department to neo McNniry
and passed her as I crossed tho Avenue
from Lafayette Square."

The servant came In to light the gas.
Many carriages roiled by outsldo, an-
nouncing the fact that tho Sccrctar'c
home for tho present hud lost Its Im-
portance as tho gathering pi.ico of
fashion.

Harvey watched his friend with In-

creasing Interest. "I shall Induce yon
to remain over another day," ho cl-
odded mentally, "upon tho chance of
meeting this love of long ngo, and
take you with mo to tho Warrens' to-

night."
When Stacy was presented to Miss

Clarke of Tennessco that evening, hn
was conscious of a sudden exhilara-
tion.

"Of Tennessee?" he repeated.
The notes of low music filled the

house, palms waved their graceful

- lllil!

'il)5Mli.'f.,l,lli..'liiilMA

wimwmm
Stacy seated himself In an easy chair.

fronds from niches ami archways, and
brilliant women, and what la hotter,
beautiful ones, moved from room to
room.

"A good many years ago," Stacy
raid, "I was much interested in a fam-
ily named Gray; they lived twelvo or
fifteen miles from Memphis. Tho old
gentlemnn's four sons," ho went on
remlnlscently, "wero In tho Confeder-
ate army, but hn dispensed a lordly
hospitality, and later when un ordor
was Itsiicd to destroy his fine nneestroj

IIOWRV,
;'

home we weie abb to prevent i!a
execution."

Isabel Clarke smiled brilliantly
"The Grays are my dear friends,"

she exclaimed, "anil I have often heard
them tell of the time when Jean Pren-
tiss tlropped on her kneeB before the
handsome young ofllcer, and pleaded
so eloquently with him that he re-

voked the order to burn her gnardlan'n
home." She glnnccd up Into Col.
Stacy's face. "I conclude you are tho
man!"

lie bowed his head In assent. "Tell
me," he said earnestly, "what has be-

come of the Grays, of Miss Prcntlsn?"
He had not known before the young
girl's name.

"The old people ate dead, the daugh-
ter, Lucy Gray, Is married, the family
Is scattered and the homestead sold."

"And Miss Picntlss?"
"Jean Is here, In Washington, visit-

ing the rnmlly or the member of Con-

gress from our district."
He bent eagerly toward her. "Would

you object to giving me her address?"

. euiti
B.W v

.:C

"I've found her!" he exclaimed, burnt-lu- g

Into Harvey's sanctum.

She gave It to him. and he left (ho
Warrens' that night thinking that at
times It is well to follow the lead of an
editor.

"There must be some mistake. I

know no one by this name." Jean
Prentiss, said next morning, when
Stacy's card was brought to her.

ilelow in the library Stacy was hav-

ing a bad half hour. It was not a
sound but nn impression Hint mado
him turn his head; a lady stood in the
doorway for a moment, then movol
slowly across the space dividing them.
The eyes ho well remembered wcru
looking again Into his own.

"My apology for coming, Miss Pren-
tiss," he said, "is that I am n man
with n memory."

"And I. too, have not forgotten, Col.
Stacy," and she extended her hand
cordially to him.

"1 have found her," he exclaimed an
hour later, bursting into llarvey'a
sanctum, "and she is all I thought or
hoped her to be!"

"I have been thinking of the old
limes since I saw you," Jean Prentlsi
said to Stacy.

Sho was very beautiful, her eyes
sparklet) like sunlight on a Jewel, ami
her laugh was as spontaneous am
merry as when she made the bright-
ness of Gray rami.

"I, too, have been rctrospecting," ho
replied, "nnd there Is ono scene that
will never leave my memory." Ho
drew a yellow paper from his pocket
ami spread It before her. "This has
been my talisman since I first saw
you."

Jean's color heightened as she bent
over It; she saw a kneeling figure, a
rnlr girlish face uplifted in supplica-
tion, and great wondrous eyes that
looked an appeal, that carried a com-

mand. Ilelow sho read:
" 'A face lo lose youth for.

To occupy age with the Ureatn of,
To meet death wllh '"

"I could not bo so Impressive now,"
she said, gazing sadly at her other
self. "This was the audacity of youth
that had confronted no failure."

That night she wrote to Lucy Gray
Clalro:

"I nm coming home to bo married;
all tho happiness of my lire except this
last has been shared with your peoplo
and I want to assoclato them now in
this new era In my lire." As a post-
script she added; "Col. Stacy says that
Isabel Clarko must be oue ot the wed-
ding guests."

Itunna Nvcr Kau Alone.
Senator Manna or Ohio Ih one or tho

most remarkable men In congress. Ho
is sometimes gruff in bin manner and
might easily give the impression that
he Is a hard man to enter into conver-
sation with.

Whllo ho Is one of the busiest men
in the world, he always finds time to
listen to persons who beg his ear.
Senator Hanna has ono peculiarity
that stands preeminent. lie never
entu alone. If ho Ih not with Homo
ono ho Invariably enters Into conver-
sation with tho waiter or some one at
another table. He is a lover of good
things.

Amliulnncra at nllroail KUtlonn.
By the kaiser's desire, fully fitted up

ambulance trains have been placed at
Bcvcnty-llv- o Oermnn railway stations,
and telephonic communication has
been made with local doctors.


